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Directory.
insntier omonn?.

(59th JudicalMat.)
Wit. Judt, - . llufi.,1'. V. Cock felt.
Dllt Attorn-j- r . - J, F'.'tiunnlrijtliato,

OOUNTV OFF'CIALH
Conrity Juil, - ' 1. I. Samleif,
Covuly Attorney, J, !. Wllfong,
CoaatrAMtt. Clutk, . 0. 1). Lonif,
Nherlffand Ti ''ollector, A. 0. Tuckr,
County Trckiurer, 3, J. Proton.
Tax 'Alienor, - W. J. MoWpII,

Oonnty 'orvojor, - - 0,11. Couch,
hhMpluiit, ... w, lt.Sta.lffer,

CU.MMI-HIO.SKU- .

rriUnrtMo. 1. - W. A, Walker,
rrdetNo. t. - , - 0. U- - Owiley,
Jtaclact No. 3. J--; Pott,
rrertnct So. 4. W. It, Oarrm,

PllKGlNCT OFFICERS.
I. P. Prret.No. 1. W. A Wftlknr,
(.'nimble ... K, M. Carter,

I'HCCIIKS.
Ba.tlit. (MlMloiiary) Kvry int Snaday and
itutit) Ufforo, llov.H. II. lilalr, t'aitor,

Prribjterlau, (Caiubcrlsnil) KTery iml HnrnUy
'nml flunUy licfmv, - No 1'iutor,

o'hrlillnn (C'nmjit.f lilte) Kvcry Srd flnmley nml
flatarUay tM'forn, Kldrr flffii Taylor l'mtnr,
XcthuMit, (M. K.Chnrrhtt.) Every 4thKnnday
ad9UrJy foerore, Hov. 4!. V llally l'aitor,

Union SundayHclioil every Sunday,
1. I). Sander - Superintendent.
Union Wednoiday night.

Ha-ke- ll Lodim U. II, A. F. A A. II.
Meet Saturday on or After uach full moon,

.1. W. Krani W. M.
0. M KpIkUt. S.-c-

Iio1Vmm1iiu1 CiiimIm.

W. D. EZELL M. D.
'PIIYSICMX and SV&GEOX

JDr. F.r.ell li at Kad a large x)trtpnci and now
- ' ffera bit frorvMlonnl ierv.a totho rltlzeneof

llailiall oinlHurro ndlnn ivountry. All profei- -
ional caltn will rucelve-- prompt attention

Olci N. W. Coriiwr Square, In T. K. Turner's
Haskell mmmm. yas.

OR. J. H. M'GEE
PhysicianSurgeonand Obstt

rician Haskell Texus Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

Professional service to citizens of

Haskell and surroundingcountry.

Sr. A. Gf. Neathery.
7kfslciaa,SHrgeoaaidObstetrlclai
Offers his Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and
surrounding country.

U I Office at Johnson llroi. Drug Store. I vS

J. E. Lindsey U. D.

VllYSICMX & SVRGEOX.

HiihIcoII Tox,
tf Solicit; a Shareof Your J,troungo.C8

Sr. F, N. Brown,

ZD iS ZfcT TIST,
stablUliedl8ai,at

ABir.KNE TEXAS.
tJ-Offl-

ee: North SecondStreet.

Will oschangework for stock.

rKCOCKItKLL, 'JOSRI'IIE. COCKUKLL,

Notary rulillc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AHILKNK TEXAS,

.jjWIU 'practice In llaakoll and adjoining

eountlei. 4 24

T.
' MARTIN,

t4MMrV...v.Jt,.
ft.. - Ji ii1

.TKXA8.

CONTRllKAND BUILDER:

o Uulldios rariilitiwd on
Application,--

ShopHoatbw.it of rabl(o8quar..
MA1KEIX .... . . ..TKXA8.

;

fNCoHirca, Pros., Wm Toky, Secy,,
Abilejiif Xn'vBatmant.Company.

!Ual rotate ami Insurance. (Hoary to lota)
' afrma andUaueliei. SpcctalattcuUon to

aajcBMlnt W V4 W"" otM Jlomeitcad
law. and ailaoda'tUeStatedo net later,
ft re with our methodor I oanaor pucbuea of
Volt s. Oall at office or write to at,

AWlone Taylor Couoty Toxaa,

ROBERTS COUNTY.

Aaether Letter Rfgaraiig the
Stateaf Affairs There-Me-w

tie retjile Feel.

Fact Brought Oat In theCase oi th
Stateof Taxiu and A. A. Par

wllva.J.K. Little over
theJudgeship.

Special tn the Ft. Wofh Gazette.
CanadianTKr.vSept. 15, As J.

K. Little of Miami Robertacounty,
the people of

Texaswith so many sensatione
lutely through the press, in the
snape of "Horrible Outrages in
RobertsCounty," "Rangers Sentto
Miami," 'ScotchmenOwning 250-,-

000 Acres of Land in RobertaConn
ty," and his widely circulated and
justly celebrated letter, it might be
well to let them know of the true
sta'eof affairs that exists in Rob
erta county, and the facts that were
brought out in the caseof the State
ot Texasand A, A. Parscll vs. J.
K. Little for the oflice of county
j udge of Roberts county.

It will be rememberedthat at the
last regular term of the Lipscomb
district court iu the i;ase of Alcorn
ye. Burns for the oflice of county
clerk of Roberta county, Burns who
had run on Little's ticket and oeen
counted in, was declaredan usuper
and that Alcorn had been elected,
and when the writ of ousterwas
placed in a constables hands for
service and the rangersordered to
Miami to bee thatpeaoewhs kept,
Little Bel np sucha bowl aboutout
rag4s, etc. '

Therenot being time at that term
to try Littles casea special term
was called by Judge Willi;, which
convenedJaaL&louday..Titn.wiaole
week was taken up with hearing
evidenceand taking affidavits, and
the case was given to the jury at
5:30 Saturdayevening. They, af-

ter being out but half an hour and
taking but one ballot, brought in
the verdict that A. A. Parsell bad
beeuelectedto the office of county
judge of Roberts county and that
J. K. Little was an usurper.

J. X. Browning of Clarendon
and B. M. Bakerof this pla.ee rep
resentedParsell,anil W. H, Grisby
and W. H. Wondmauof Mobeetie,
Temple Houston of this place and
a lawyer namedBrown from Dal
las representedLittle.

In the closing speech. Mr.
Browning madea flue argument,
lasting five hourswith telling effect
on the jury,

It was proved on this trial that
at precinct No. 2. a side track on
the railroad, frotyeigbt votes
said to have been polled, when in
reality there were but three per
sousliving in the precioct,and that
there were two of theParsellparty
watching this poll.from tenminutes
after the polls opened until they
closed, and as, they could see the
bousewhere the voting was being
done for two miles before they ar-

rived the jury thought that the
voters bad never been there, but
that the box bad been "stuffed."
and the plaintiffs proved by relia
ble men that the nameson the tal
ly sheetwere the names of men
who were not voters In the
county, if indeedthey were voters
anywhere.

At Miami (No. 1) Little received
sistyonevates. Twenty-fou- r af
thesewere illegal and fourteen of
(ha, ballancewere nevercast.
' Shortly beforehis trial Little had
the county surveyor who bad been
elected on bis or ratbercountedin
with bim to run the county li&ea
so a? to throw some of Parsall's
votes into this county, (Hemphill,)

and Hutchinson This was 'done
with the desired result. County
SurveyorSpiller of Lipscomb coun-

ty, when placed on the stand,
stated that the men that (be Rob-

erts county uiau bad surveyed out

of Robertsoounty were, in fact, in
the county, ashe badsurveyed all
over the county and was well ac
quaitted with the lines ot the
county. This verdict has bee
hailed with delight by the law-abidin- g

citizensof the Panhandle,
who knew that .the law had ween
outraged In Roberts county, by
this crojwd. that ballot boxes had
been stuffed,$50,000 ortb of corin
ty bonds given away etc.

The GazetteconUins in its issae
of the Uth a lettter from J, K. Lit
tie on the condition of affairs in
Robertscounty. As the writer has
within the lastten daystraveled all
over the county, and has had oc
cssionto tslk with a great many
of the citizens of the county who
live in the district that Little
claims McKimie is fighting ihe
settlersof, be will say he did not
hearone word agaluslMcKinsie.

It is true that McKinsie owns a
greatdeal of land in this county.
This he has the right to do if he
can pay the high taxei of Roberts
county: and it is slso true that he
leasera large number of school
sections. This he is compelled to
do by the law. If Mr. Little does
not like the law be should have it
changed, The.eompany Mr. Mc-Ken- sie

represents came to this
county yearsago with tboir eattle
when Mr Little and others like
him through the Panhrndle and
west Texaswas fit lor nothibg but
to give to railroads and to build
capitols with. They fought and
drovethe Indians out rand made
every thing safe for Mr. Little to
come up and steal a county when
everhe feels inclined.

Mr. Little mentions Mr. O. M.
Gardnerasa man who a represen--
4aUv f JfaflUtrsV-eal- ! on to pay
$100 or get off the land. We were
looking for land and inquired of
Mr. Gardner the number of his
sectionand askedhim if be had
fild on if He said no. that he did
not proposeto file or to stay in the
county if the Lipscombjury decid-
ed that Little was county judge of
Koberts. .

M.J. Newby is anotherpoor far
mer that Mr. Little says in bis let
ter of the 9th to StateAgent Hotter
and McKenzieare oppressing.The
following is a letter sunt by this
same Mr. J. H Nawbv to the
Free Press:"
Talauone, Roberts County, I

Tex., Sept. 12, 1889. f
E liter of the Free Preis.

Will you allow space in your
paperto answer an article in the
' Miami Sentinel" (Little's" paper,)
of Aug. 30 headed "Scotch land
lordism In Robertscounty," which
sayau. u. Hewhy, who moved
from Young county a few months
agoandbought the improvements
on a pieoe of school Isnd in this
county and applied for it, wsi told
by the State Agent Hoffer that be
must get the consent o Mr. Mc
Kensie before Itcould be awarded
to bim, etc?

This is false. I have never bad
anyconversationor seen the man,
nor bayeI bad any troble in that
way,

If the oentinel seeds my 'name
iu its publicatlosa I would be very
glad if it would connectit with the
truth, for I adbora falsehood.
' Signed '' J. H. Nkwby.

1 write you these facta that have
come under my 'observatian, bar
lieving that you are working as
well.aainy eef for the ssttlesseot
of the Panhandle. Yon want the
truth concerning these Butters-Tbe- a

Ignt in Roberts oounty is
bo betweentheactual settlers and
the cattlemen, but betweenthe ae-M-ai

settlersof tba county and a
crowd who are trying to "grab" the
ounty, and would hesitate at

nothing to galnthlr ead., This, is
tbe"beliefamong 'all the good clti
zeusof the Panhandle.

The aettlera are not leaving

Robertscenniy from any fear of
Mr. McKenzie, for they all speak
well of him, but beoause the tax
of the of the county has iucreased
so ,'mucli under Little's reign.
While all will admit that the present
laws are not condusiveto the set-
tlementof the county, they caunot
be helpedat prevent. The cattle-
men are hereand were here and
opened the country. They see
that the"man with the hoe" is
coining' and tbey will welcome
him. and get out as soonaa they
can sell their lands,which they are
doing aa fait as they can. as the
settling of the county increasesthe
valueof their laud, and it is a well
Crown fact that there hasbeen no
money in the cattle business for
sereral yeaia. ).

Their lasTaess'leeBlag.

Probably no one thing had caus
ed sucha general revival of trade
at JohnsjuBro. Drugstoreas their
giving away to their cutomersof so
many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's New Dicovery forConsuuip
tion. Their tradeia simply euor-masint- bis

very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs,
Goidi, Asthma,Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung dieasse
quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large site $i. Every
bottle warranted.

hie BepaslleaagScarce:Up.

Washington'Sept.19. That the
republicans areprttty badly scared
oyer the dangerof losing Ohio is
sbowenby the invitation tbey have
xtenedTanner, the late bounced

chief of pension,to comeout there
and take the stump for Koraker.
They reason that bj having Tanner
play the martyr role on the hust
ings it will catch votes, especially i

from the old soldier clement. ,

The pension ofhee, since the
downfall cf its late commissioner,
has beenthe worst toru up depart
tnent ever seen, and thiogs will
continue in a chaotic state until
a man competen to deal with the
tituation is put in control.
ILLIBERAL HAll.ROAUS A.N1I 1IOTKL8.

The niggardly conduct of the
princapalrailroadsentering Wash
ington, regarding the great Tem-
plar conclave to take place here
next month, ia. calling forth
severe censure. The indication
are that this gathering will
be the greatest eyer bad in
Washington, surpassing iu num.
bersanypresidential inauguration.
Yet' the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road',although it will bring many
thousandson the occasion, would
not contribute acent toward enter
taluing the visitors,neither would
the rich Penneylyauia road. The
aame meanness characterizes a
uumberof the hotels. One lead
ing boaie the will drobably get a
thousandof thevisitors refused to
comedownwith one dollar. De-

spite thesedrawbacksthe conclave
will be the greatestin Masonic his-

tory.

Epoch

t '
The transition iron long, linger-

ing and,painful sicknessto robust
health marksan epochis thelife ot

tba individual' 8uoh a remarka
ble event is treasurediu the mem
ory and the agency whereby the
good health bai been, attained ia
greatfully blessed; Heace it is
thatso muck ia hsard iu praise of
Electric Bitters. 8o many feel
tbey owe their restoratoin to health
te the useof theGreat Alterative
and Tonic. If you aretrouble with
any diseaseof Kidaey, Liver or
atomaohe,ol long or short standing
you will surely find rejief by ase
of Electric Bitters. Sold at COc.

and $1. per bottle at Johnson Bro.

Drugstore.

TilEO. HEYCK, President. Wm. CAM BRON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

1 ABU

Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit $150,00fcoo.

.Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DON,- .J

M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

t3TC0RRESP0NDENCE

No POBTJBK,
SADDUHT AND HARNESS FAGTOFT

.Yo. 'J5;.PineSI DILEXE TEX,

in Iso Make a Spc--

dally of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on Ihe

CHEYEXXE STYLE:

Put up on O'hcyennc,

Goodell Trees.

JOHN R. JONES CO.

HASKELL

TfT. yrxr TiTKVfBiTT

S. C.
Sliaaaafla

Wholesale

3--v

mm mi,

SOLICITED.

."llso FincZUufijie

HARNESS,

Single una 'Double

al less

l'lilCK
Thati You Order of

JEasternFactory's.

rfminxv"

Mason;

.TEXAS,

Tea as.
Retail Dealer in

33 3E3 R

Manufacture of auddenlersin

Lumber. Shingles, Sash.Doors ani Blind:

a

Jaskson.

.

, s .

PliOPKIETOES

HASKELL LIVJU11Y STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, und Road Carts.
Teams,both double biugle. First ClassSaddle and Buggy

HorseB.' Horsesboardedat $12 per month, tunglo feed 25 cts. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stable.

EVANS- -?
(Sl'touesoii To Wm. Camkkon & Co. )

uud

XT"

i

and

Shingle8,Suhe8,I)oors,Bliud8,MouldiiigB)lime,Plaster aud Hair Cement

Furohuatiuirfor oiihIi iu lurgro tinuutUioM uiibleat ut
to ofTbr our pulroiisutlvHutiiifuB tltutuur comvotitorw

caauot.

N. H. BURNS& CO.

Agricultural Implements

QVEKXSIWRE, TlXH-iRE- , GlrlSSWH'RE HXD LAMPS

Albany o o Texas.
Agcutb fur CbmlCT Oak Stoves, SludeUakcrWagon,Elc,

3--

j
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THE NEW
Is

. BBaV nf1tMMkXVB MMMBMaMaiMMMaMMMa

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

STATIONERY, PERFUMES,

my of Goods in St. Louis I Am Able to Meet any and "all

I a Pi from the is in all its

and is to fill the
..v.. -

Mr. will be at the at all- - doyor andwill you or

'
,

The Free
tJ-Om-:Il pap'jr r lU.kell Ciunty ..1

rUHUSHEl) EVEKY SATUKEAY.

O.CAn Maiit:-- , It E, Mabtis, H. 11, Mahti.v.

MARTIN j

Editor ami 11'ublUhcri

Th only vJ'rin Haskell Comity.

AdrertLini; ratesmade known ou application.

Uor. J. H

who diltvora tbe opening addreaB at
tbe dir-tric- t fair at Abilene, at 2

o'clock Monday October 1st, was
elected Governerof TcxaB in 1SC"6

He was member of congress from
the McKI uney district for a num-

ber of years,but declined a year or
two ago to be ted, (ioverner

ia now
mentioned to succeed Gov. Rofs.
Heeidedhe i one of the most bri'-lii- uit

peakera in Texas,and in ad-

dition thereto one of onr best and
pureatmen. Every one of our
citizens ahould be nt Abileno on
tbe day tbe fair opens in order to
hear Governor
apeak, and you will certainly be

repuitl for your trouble. If you
mifs Governor
ppcr.chyou will regret it.

Rfaejibertie Date of tfce Fair at
Abilene October1st

Sldaad2rd.

The Jair have fenc-

ed the grounds. Put up (ho neces-

sary buildings for tbe ladiesexhibit
and farniah large circua tents for
the exhibit?, and hare

a good time for all.
(

Amutementsof every kind have,
been provided, and tbreo daysset
apart for genuine fun and frolic.
The seasonof the year is glorious,
and everyonefeels well, and all
lire hopeful of the future. Crops
of every kind have been bountiful
and our county can show as good

as ever grew in any land. Oar
utockmenhave as tine stockas anv
other connty iu tho district, and

by all mcanu ahould show their
cloLt lo Uifl Ihmismida of viIloio

who will be at our district fair at
Abilene Ample stock

in eide tha fair grounds have
been provided for all, ami the
"took will be shown inside of the
fair grounds.

The' fair bhould be perpetuated
and our county ehould have a per-mnne-

interest in it. It hB done
good alreadyaud will do us greater
good in the future, Thousands of
dollars have been expendedby Hie
fair nitinagementto make the fair
nt Abilene, Oct. 1st 2nd and 3rd a
grand success, and whore neither
painsnor money have been spared
yon may depend ou it being a
grand success. No citizen of the
county should fail to be tbero. We
all hnve a personalinterest in its
successand must be there to enjoy
it with the crowd.

A nORRIBLE KILLING,

Frustruted.inanAttempt to Stab,
SlayerUsesa Oun.

the

Twain, Tex,, Sept. 20 this
town was greatly shocked to-d- ay

by the killing of one of its beatciti-

zens and merchants,J. W Arledge.
To-d-ay at 12 o'clock Mr. Arlcdgo

was lying down in his store when
one Vard Jordun walked in and
attempted to cat Arledgd's throat,
but be rousedup in time to see
the knife descendingto do its blood,
y work and succeededin warding
otr the blow, but received i se-

vere gash In bis hand.
He then seixed a hatchet and

striking Jordan on the side of tho
hend, his puting in
more effective work: Jordan was
enragedand say-

ing he his gun, return
and kill him, aleo telling Arledgo
to preparehimtelf, In a shortwhile
he returned.

Arledge was bis front
door aad commenceto mason with

Jordau,saying that be was willing
to drop the affair and not haveany
furthur troble, but Jordan kept
advancing warning everyouo not

to interfere or he would kill them.
tho gallery ho hied upon

DRUGSTOKE!

BBWS PAINTS--iND
1 4bbk.bbbbbbbE M,a

'. iVr.., ....
.. a

Arlexlge, biting him with a load of
of buckshot on the inside of the
thigh, severing the main artery,
andas ArUdge turned to go in the
store Jordau fired upon him with
tbe other barrelbut missed him.

Arledge got back to the door with
a Winchester, when he spoke once
calling for help, and sank back,
expiring in a few minutes.

Jordan then left, and W. V.

Phillips and JameB
started after him,
lin was persuaded to got behind
a tree for protection, while Phillips
kept nearenoughto keep hi-- n in
sight untill a posse could be organ-

ized and started after him,which
succeededin arresting him- -

Sheriff McGarr was
for, and camu in from Groveton
this evening and took charge of
the prisoner. The remains were
shiped to Crockett on the north-

bound train for interment, 'A
committee of masons and friends

thecorpse.
The difficulty had its origin 'in a

between Jordan
and a clerk 'at ArledgeV,

indeed to learn of
Mr. Arledce'sdeath, He was one of
Haskell's first citizens, ho earn
here in 1885 and went in

with our citizen and mer
chant S. H Johnsonengagedin the'
Drug and land business.

He Bold oat bis interest Here

about two yearsago" an ! went to
Tirnity where hehi I

himself in a good bUidmuH. iln
many will regret to
learn of his tragical death.

BNcklei's Aralca Salve.

The best salve in tbe world for
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,Cuts, rjalt

Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required
m . . 1 1 I - T 1

11 is guaraiuueu iu givu puneui
or money refunded

Price 15 ceutsper box.

FOR 8AI E BY

-. it

Ed. S. Hughes,

6nA
BRUSHES COMBS; TOILET

. SOAP CIGABS & TOBACCO.

PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL
laving Bought Stock; Competition.--

Have Procured first-Cla-ss escriptionclerk, (Mr. Eades,) East, Who thoroughly versed

branches competent most Complicated Prescriptions.

Eadcs found store hours night," cteerfully show Goods make known Prices,

Which Will be of theVery Lowest Rememberthe Place.

Haskell
Haskell Piess.

BROS.,

Turockmortoa

Throckmorton prominently

Throckmorton

Throckmorton's

management

agricultural
guaranteed

KINDS.

accomoda-
tions

preventing

left,i;mnediately,
wouldigo'get

Btandin'd.ln

McLaughlin
but.McLaugh

telegraphed

accompanied

misunderstanding

WEaresory

copart-
nership

friends(bero

satisfaction,

DRUGGISTS

to

W S. HUGHES & 00.

Mm, Cliiarafi, fiMifi dApiadtml

We invite special attentionto our large andassorted Stock

of FencingWires,Which We sell at rock-botto- m Prices.

HlJ llUlU UUJJII UU UUUIIJ UUIUJLUIH MUJUAIAM)

ShowingHo fhr Kerits of Tonguelws wonderare appreciated

' m M MM,
ForLight salesis the best and Chap-e-st

ployjin the world,
'4

We want the tradeof the citizens of

HaskellCountyandwill do all in our

Powerto Merit it.
Be Sure lo Com and ateus, and Look and Price our Goods.

Abilene

RespoctfCLll3r "3To-u.ro-
,

J. T. Ifouser

the

--Ed. S, Hughes& Co

- Texas.
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Free
Whoop yn-o- npl Hitekell i itiu

ic tin lend.

HukhAh! (Iim gin an t mill q . -

(ion in iiO v Battled,

TilK veaiher it- - Irtio itud the fir
mem are busy mini: gra n.

The fumon w It nu have
haul ho til co lou 50 inld L a gin
this f ill.

We hatfe ordereda lot of t!w
typo, that will bo quite n addition
to our outfit.

Look hI us, w bad to run in h

supplement to givo room tor S.

Lapowdki & BpV ''ad" Uiia week.

HAhkell id coming to me Iron!,
only a few days m ire mid the shrill
whistle of Medra Joned & Smith's
Gin will breaic the miliums of tin;

air.

IF tHu piitrouagc wm are rec-i- r

ing continues until December c

oxpect to uirtkn malarial changes
in the Fhee Presstor its

A. Fulkner, general pass
onger agent of the II. & T. C. lly
Co. was not in Haskell for hit)

health the other day. The road he
reprcsontHwill in all probability
make an extentionto Haskell be-

tween this ind tlio 1st of January.

The Albany Newd says hot
weather id coming aud with it col-

ic etc., and in an able article ad-

vises the use of somepattiet inod-ici- n.

Wo would say to oar, brethern
Straight and Barber, that if they
were up herein Haskell and could
enjoy tho. bracing north winds we

havelately they would not mistake
the seasonof the year. Wo feir
you have located in the bottom of a
canyon that in nncoaforiably close
to Hadee. You had bettor advise
you people,to niove to Haskell
und stopo monkeying with patent
medicine Mr. Gooding could
comealong too and go .into thu
dry-goo- ds .business.

Mebbks Loe S. Smith, J H. Dol-

man, JoeHaskew,andFrankGlass
imrcbaHed a good paper outfit of ns
us the other day and moved it to
Uayr.or where tbey will pnblurfi (he
Monitor.

We welcome their journal to the
!;tflpld, and.under themanagementof

Mr. Smith who will edit tho same,
expect to see greatgood done for
the developmentof a greatcounty.

We hope the home people will
lend u helping band and soon they
will bavo reason .to point to
their local paper with pardoimble
pride. The publishers have as
Huraed a responsibleposition? that
of recording theproggress and

of a great, county, and
each individual in the . county
should support the paper, and if
tliey in the performanceof duty as

citizensdo anythingworthy of no
iki), this journal will record their
deeu; to be read by future genera--'

iWD,to fallow them.
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TO THE

An Important Devclopaeat,

t3ti' .v ji hy fTnnir dt HirH to
i.!i' i "i urv itrmin 2 nim Nettled

v.;.U ,i vHh if notion, inrrt'i-- j puu--;

.m i we all know in-r- n is. i'o
iur d t realizing fill do-Mii- o

tua to uliy d.'V"iit(i m-- j

ur i lie country
Now Whil' nucli ii'iuniioii i. bo-- i

H gtvii lo i hh .ignoul nrai novel-.ipni- i

iiis-o- f iMU exrellent iiountry,
!iirn ta on- - otiier fentui'0 that

ttunuld not Im ovurlookniLor ii"gHC-teii- :

un io.it id toe rural nubool.
1'iiw i)e.u onion of uumigraittH nru
uivucil rn.o'o strongly by uor civil
iliuti our fliH!i-irt- l piOc-ueriiy- .

And our eulioold ul. a huvi mme--
uro of our civil nrnspoiTiy. Evfjry
couinniniiy tnat iu too remoteHum
dch ol a IvanU hb Bhould eslablidb
ii Hchooi at boinn even though ii be

a fUi.-l- l Que, Oruuz-i- , btiibt h inf
kin J of u bolide und mart tie8ubool
u going, Toero miy bu bo few
unit tne burdtm may bo bcav
ut llrdi; but rest ussuted you will
nut cany the loud long uutill you
will llml goud men cumitic iu to
help. But the dtsire to have the
country setilu.id ibu loaat, iucencive
thiu should actuate us in an
efforr to plant an iiisitution of bu-m- an

development in our respective
coiLruunitiea. The youth of our
sonsand daughters will not wait
for tho coming of of immiera.
ujn Tluy are soo i, to bu mou
and. womea. MuJ and
women, not in a sparcely
settled country like this in whinh
wo now live and j.n wdeb the time
of their preparotion for itciive life
is now being spoilt, but un n and
women iu a ciowded

'

who litivo
of people-- where life " forcing when may

, culture is borrowed to I "ni 00 i,.r to pay,

misery by the on rubbings of
enlightend age.

Then can wo afforu to devolop
any country at the cost of the en
eluctual aud moral develop of our

children?
But let mo pausehere to tay to

those who., are. absolutely out of
roach of any school,that Miefiparco-nes-a

of your settlementis not bar-r- on

of opportunities. Perhapsynur
opportunity is better for a full and
noble development of your child il
you will only exert youraoli in his
interest,. Homo., training can be
mado,superior to that obiaiuad iu
our common schools,from the im-

portant fact that at homo the com-

panions and association of the
child can be chosen and evil influ.,
encos thereby barred ont; while at
school, ns our common schools
hp) such is not anil
cannot be the case. But.
h owever these may br : . these
beautiful and fortil lands, though
they were given us without price,
yea, though wo were. paid a haad--
Bome bounty for them,
yet thoy.aro too costly wo must
givo up, tho opportunty
ol developing the cbrildren. But
such prices is not laid upon these
lands and it is criminal lolly to
give it. Nothing short of avarice
or starvation will induce a man to
sacrifice his child's aud
mural training (o secular persuits.

AD VANCE.
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Haskell County.

Hit Resources,Atlvantpgcs, Prog-gre- ss

aud FutureProspects,

Topography,Wider, Boil, Products,
Bhlpplnc Points, Hnilrouds,

Public Schools and
Mail Fflcilltiefi.

Haskell county la situated in
the southern part of the panhandle
on the line ot thi' one-hundre-dth

Lleri mn wr.--t from Greenwich. It
i 1500 f-- e abovetin sea and ha
mild winters aod summer. It in

liO miles nqimie and coiilnm 57o,-CO-

itcrtv (if land. It was created
in 1S58 from it part of Fannin and
Milam counties, nud named in
honor ot Charles Haskell,n .young
TenneM.eean.who fell a the tnaR-iati- r

1 1 Goliad in ltfUG

It rMMi i iit-i- i unsettled until 1874

when there '.viw Dim or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen f.il
lowed and ii) 1SS0 the county
could boast ot 15 or 'JO inhabitant.
There wan no lurther development
until early in 1SS1. when tho town
of Haskell wat. laid off and by do-

nating lots u few settlers were in-

duced to build resnlt'ines. and in
.January 18S5 the county organized
with a polled vole of 57 electors.

Up u 1SS4 the noil hud never
been turned by n plow, and the
peopledependedupon raining cat-tie- ,

sheepand horsesub the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people marie money by
eatheiingmany tbouHand tone of
i'uffulo bones and shipping them
east to be nude into fertilizers for
UKe in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1S35
with garden products, coin, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18SG and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
trom-easo- ns of unprecedenteddry
ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Hat-kel- l county, kepi
greet" ami in the fall of 1887 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and tho
crop of 18SS far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn u.aiie 25 bushel
per acre; oats mado from CO tu 100.
wheat from 15 t 25, rve 20, and
cotton, one-tbi- rd to , mo-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful i. wan
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and therewas no de-

mand for it in 'he locil market.
The acreagein farms have been in-

creasedto at leas' JU.000 ncres.
TOPOGdAl'HY.

The county is an r.ndulated plain
with oocisional creeksand brunch
es. It is.bounded on tho north by
that picturesque stream the Salt
Folk of the Urazo, and on the
west by Doiibl(i.M(iii",Mn Fork.

There are a few washen and
gulches alongthe creeksund rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined,their area in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not be
n line agricultural land.

WATEIl.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by m ver failing spriugb of
purest water.

Residesthe Humorous branches
that afford water for stock all the
lime, tho south half of tho county
iB traversed by Puiut. and Califor-

nia croekd with their numerous
tributnrien draining tho south half

LclBHi?iW,Wry"I,a nrvu u,'v"

of the county.
Tho north half is traversed from

Suthwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller crooks whose tributa-

ries furnish water anil drainago for.
tho panic.

Besides the Burface water there is

an ab'indanco to be obtained by
digging from 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of

which is unsurpaseiby that of any
section in tbe statefor purity and
temperature.

soil.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
hoeolate, and by reason of its

p.nosity and friable iwvure, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in Die rainfall and in dry seasons
ith-iorh- moisture from tho atmos-
phere;and for the like reasons the
hoiI readily draina itaolt of thesur
pin water, thorn y preventing
si t, nation of the water and the
baking of l lie soil.as well as the ger
mina'ion of miunina. It is those
peculiar quillings of noil th at ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Kxoept met-quit- e grubs and

.stump?, which arc easily extracted,
there are no obstructions! to plow.--,
and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, tbe
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cuhivate over 100 acresin grain
andcotton.

I'UOPUCTS.

Indian com, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castorohihih, field peaR, peanuts,
pumpkins, anil all the squash fanr
ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoesdo well, and iriBh
potatoes as ell ns any where in the
South: Gtnifii vegetables growl
to perfection,and melons luxuriate'
in Haskell county soil, growing t

line size ot sipemu i dity . Besidc?
tlie native urar-s-e that gro.v on the
prairie, sustaining large numbers
of cattle, Iioi'hhh and sheepthrough,
out the year, Jnons.niand Colora-
do gniises grow to great perfection
and the hay made from those
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
st.ink over winter.
Yljai) AND PlilCKS OK FAUM PP.ODUCTfl.

1 liHiiverngo yield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel and the
price varieo from 50o to 1,23 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 150 bushels averaging 25
bushels peracre,and sold in tire
home market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100
bushels per aoro,andusually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to ttuee quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to tbe great
distiaioo to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercrops make good yields and
command corresponding prictB.
Home made pork is usually worth
C to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
ito C cents; homo made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually flolls at
25 centsper pound, ohickenn 15 to
25 cents each, and eggs 10 to 25
centsperder.en.

HHIPl'INO point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to nud from Abilene, a
town 00 miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad, There is also some ship-pin- g

done to Alhunj, a town .15

S

miles BouthcuBti on the Toxa? Oon-tr- al

Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

KAILU0AD3. '
Thero io ono road being built

from Dallas to this plane and ono
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Texas Centffd will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
ieit its charter,ami Haskell is on
tho line as orignally surveyed.

The laud men of Austin have-orgtaiize- d

a compuy io build a

road from tlirt city to this sec-tio- n

of the state where they coram'
nearly all the land and one of the

j principal members owns 150000

acres in this ami Knox county, be

, sideshe owns Hie large addltionti
the town of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is i0 miles north of the
T. & V. U. It. and 90 miles soul

jof the Ft. W. & D. it. II. and is
satiated on the direct line of the
catle trail over which the Rock
Hand, and G. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

public School.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best ofanv county in the north-
west In addition to the amount
received from the state, about S),5o
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a leaso for
10 vears of'otir 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which ndded to
the amount teceiedfrom the state
giTes us a fund amply pufliciont to
run the several schoolsof the coun-
ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ized school commuulty of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.
There is only one post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tbe lino from Abilene via Anton;
which lino aleo brings expret--s

freight, andproves very satisfactory
to our people.

KULIGIOL'S OKGANZATIUN3.

The religouj and moral status of
the peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Chriatians.OldSchool and Cumber-
land Fresbyteri&no et'.ch have
organizedchurches in the town of
uhs-koi- i, ana navo preaching on
Sundays,also preaching n', other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer mooting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.
Tho town of Haskell is the conn,

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,aud is four years old
and haa n population of 000 to 700.
Has tiB good welt water as can be
found anywhoro, which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never fulling springs of pure
water in theedgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices an
low uh can be had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per bun-
dled pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsand groceriesascheap
as can bo bought any where.
Also has two drug storedone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; one blacksmith Bbop;
two cabinet and wood shops; one
exchangebank, ono barbe;-- shop;
one6ilver smith sltop one Baddlery
shop,ono hoot and fthoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; threo doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ono firat class
county newapnperaud job ofiioo,
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of

mnt mil nr.mir urrj
Ha9kell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, clitnato, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in ,
tho nenr further to bo tho queen
city of Northwest Toxas, nud rail-

road connection for Hnske.ll is all
that is needed to accomplish these,--

ADVANTAGES AND ItKSOUKCKrt.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of tho older statesund the thickly
settled portion of our nnn state
hero ate many of its citizens who

aio contemplating a remoyid or a
changeot residencelor many rea-Moi- is.

Some to restore loy h. 'tilth,
ume to make their liKgimniig

in the world, others to repair liuau--- i

hi I l"!-M'- others ru king Mate aud
profitable in vestments o suriis
t'.iptliil. Them ar uiauv oiln ra
who havo co nforiabln homes and
are well contented,bu' who have
children, whom the would like to
provide with UmN ninit e for

home, and atsi to cointnoic6 ,

buninessin life, but cm not io so
iih th'ir present surroundings,

and must oe"k cheaper latnlM i. d
better opportiini'ies in other und
newer localities.

To p null we wi uld Buy on are
just, the people ,vo want.
Co'me and See us, ami you will find
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choo:ie from, nith
onaneetigreatly in your favor. In .

coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area people wild ami wooly
indigenous to thesb "VV(l8t(.rn

wilds," that wo are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cusswords and Mulhattan niix-tun--

but rather thatwe ate u peo-

ple reared among the game sur-

roundings,that we have received
tho benefit of tho saintadvantages,
that we haveavailed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same ohris-tia- n

instructions you yourselvte
havehad. lie enlightened by past
experience. P oriuiica nave oeen
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunesare yet to
be made in our new aud equally
as good country.

We havea country endowed by
nuturo with all the conditions of
soil, prniric and valley adapting it
to the production or all the giains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof ttio
temperate zone. We have a. cli-

mate which 18 a happy medium
between the extreme cold aud ex-

tremeheat,a climate which will
preserve tho strong and robustand
strengthenthe tdckly nud weak. .

We have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country whereno malarial sick--

nessover comes. Wc. havea coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wo havean abundanceot
inquito, elm and hackberry timo
her for firewood and fencing, Wo
huve the most substantial inland'
busineoatown in tho norlhwent.'
We have the greatestabundanceof
the puiest water. We have u olasa,
of citizens a3 honest and iudustrij
oils, as hospitablo and good natur-ed- ,

as law abfdintf, patriotic and
religious as can bo found anywhoro"
in tho United states, Wo lmVo'

plenty of room; and Invito you and '

and all who contemplatea change
to come, all who want good and '

cheap lands. Wohavo them,-- antl-- '
want you for , neighbors . nnd
friondo.

Reader,pleaao hand this to your
friend.

BROWN'S in Oh' HITTERS
CiirtB In'llmt-tlon- , IIIUoumu'is, P.upepsin, Mln.
rlii, Kcrvouuiutii, und General DvWIlty. Pliji- -

rTuinnii-iK- l It. All Uvulvrd ivll It. Ginulmt
Utdtrnug jiwrJ; uml urutMtl iu4 lluva yu v ruirr.
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LOCAL DOTS,

MATTER OF IMPORIMWE .

anything should happen lo
how would your Idcnli--"

ly hctelablished.

"When In Abilone Step in at Carter's
PalaceDrug Storeami ak lor an

ItlentitteatlouCard,

Or lent by mall for one cant to
pay ,'Post!te.

I.yVolrnBhoutdboWlthuutOn-BI','H- H'

Mm. 0. B. lhnks arrived San
day,.

For builders hardware call
on Miller and Riddle.

B. P. Yixtes has returned from
'lansfipd.

Miller A Riddle keep a fall line

of farming implements.
M. O. iynn oC Palo Pinto waR

in the city this week.

For Stoeaand Cooking Uten-

sils call on Miller & Riddle.
' Seethenew nd of S. Lapowskt

y,(A Bro's in nn other column--'
" We wilt keep on a full

iine of tin ware. Miller & Riddle.

Dr. Linnpy went out the other
day--, and killed live turkeys.

If you wanta flrit-cla- s8 sewing

Machinecairon Miller & Riddle
Mr Parrish of Kaufman haa

family to Haskell.

(f JohnsonBro. have on hand a

large and well aelec'ed stjck of
JSpodClothing.
"$J J. A. Shilling of Falls county

tqughtlfiJOncreaof land this week.

.iv-- f you needa firat-olaa- B wind
tlt'and pnmp call on Miller. &

yRiddla at Haakell.

$eethe ad. of the Abilene Dry-m- Ib

Companyin anothercolumn.
M?hni,on.BrMi re now ece)vlnf?

the largest of Dry Goods

it

you,

hand

stock
ever brought to Haskell.

J, M; Bogirt passed through
Haakell Thursday on hia way to

. Albany.-- - '

For an eaBy quiok ehave call
eta W. H Parsons, only 10 cents,
and a neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.

D, C. Mabery of Falla county
bought320 acresof land' south of
town this week.

One of the beat places to buy
School Books, Slates. Pens, Ink,

nd Paperis at Bass Bros Abilene
Tex.

tD. Jameson of Pennsylvania,
ft.VbSit heremadea liberal donation

-- to tfie M. E. church.
We would aay to deliaquents

thatour wood ia about .out and
'winter w nearly here.

Lomax & .Ton? filed, deeds to
3140 acrfa of land thin week sold by

tbera foactuuI'det'lTa.

It will pay yon to examine the
new line of DressGoods at John
son Bros, before Jbuytng elsewhere.

.A'.'T. h Wicks .of.TRslta coainty
botight260 acres or land South
west of town this week.

A large Mae of School Books
Md4Nftionery for sale, very cheap

oaUenaby all Mieans.

A. Falk'nrr gensral pasaen--;

fr ageatol tb H. & T. C. Ry. Co.
' aa la HaakeUtia week.

ii,rSaddlea.-- HarBess.Sewimi Ma.

"Prof, J. D. Warrnn ia here ready
to take chargeof the public fichool,
which will begin Monday week.J '

' M. II. GoBsett waa in from his
rnnch Monday trying to hire a
man to cook on the range for his
wagon.

MessrsMiller fc Riddle have
the contractto build a large two
story residencefor R. C. Brown on
hia farm on Buffalo creek.

Messra Miller & Riddle have
beendown on Paint, creek this
week building a housefor Rer. R,
C. Brown.

'
BORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mnl-lica- n

on the25th instantn pair of
tine twins, a boy and a girl,

Our junior H. Bee Martin will
leave for Raynor where
he will aosiBt in Btarting the

'Rayne r Monitor. r.

Ye scribe would like to pur.
chase a pig, who has one tor sale?
We would also give one year's sub-scipti- on

to the FbrR Phessfor half
a doten hens.

We call attention to tho Pro-

fessional card of Dr. J. E. Lindsey
who 'offers his professionalservioe
to the citizens of Haskell andBur-round- ing

country.

You bnve heardof merchant
eelling at Cost and othersselling at
Kock bottom prices, butQeorge
Clayton Ib knocking the bottam out.

for Cash. '
-4t

F. M. Morton has returned
from Albany where he sold his
four monthR clip of wool to Mr.

J. M. Shermauand F. K. Conrad
& Co. for 15 centsper pound.

If you want Dry Goods
OrocirieB. Tin ware, Queens ware,
Glaus ware, or Grain at the lowest
prioe lor Cash Just go to George
Clayton's "Abilene Tex." 9-7- -4t

Messrs Lomax and Winn
went out Wednesday after noon
and killed a turkey several ducks
a wild'eat Ind an antelope. They
were not gonefrom town over five
hoars.

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20.00, $25.00and $30.00

C. B. Banks hasreceived bis
mncbine and impliments and is
now building fline shoesand boots
to fit theartiBtio foot of the Has-kellit-es.

Mr. Banks made a hit
when be located in Haakell and be
is a man Haskell needs.

One thousand dollars in
School Books andSchool Supplies
at thedrugstore of BassBros ' AbU
lene Texas. You can get any
thing" yob want in that line from
them at tow prices.

Mr. B. J.Tyson was unloading
a load of wood last Thursday eve-

ning and fell oft the wagon aud a
stick of wood fell oh him breaking
two of bis rib's. Ard when found
he was lying on thV ground near
thewagoninsensible. He is re-

portedasresting well at present.

I have 640 aoretf of improv-

ed school land for sate. All under
fence, fifty acres ta cultivation
goml carrAlls arid 'tank of lasting
water. Forty head of

(
improved

stook oattle andaboat $S0U worth
or grain and forage. Call on me

if you want to buy.
Respectfully,

OscarMargin.

Mr. Orgill R. R. Oontraotor
from Dallas was in town Wednes-
day. He wasnot in town half an
hour bfeorebe becavea real estate
owner of the county. Having
boughtseverallots from Met Lo-ta- x

& denes, Mr. Orgill pro-aoun- oes

the town of Haskell as
thenicest location be eversaw and
saysthat be never drank better
waternor sawit in greater abun- -

Rai;iIero Ereryhedy
with your cotton and corn. With
ordinary good luck wo will be pre-

pared by the 23 of Oct, to gin your
cotton and griod your corn. Tell
every . body about it who have
cornandcotton. Respectfully,

Jonks& Smith.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex., ...

for
-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00 $12.00 and $15.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS $1G.S0 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12 $15
$18-$20--$25. -

District Court.

District court resumed suasion
Monday in the caseof S. E. Pat-t- on

va. B. 10, Huston et. at. su it
to foolosQ vendors lien, judgment
for plaintiff.

JohnQ Conneret.al. vs. J. E.
Norton et. al. trespassto try title
judgement for plaintiff. M. A.
Grahamet. al. vs. J. L. Dewees
aud Danllnonnhan tress pass to
try title, judgementfor defendants.

The Boardof Medical examin-
ers of this the 39 judicial d istrict
of the stateof Texas will meet in
theoffice of Dr. W. D. Ezell in
Haskell Texas Nov. 1st '89, for
the porposeof examining all appli-
cants for certificates to practio med-

icine or surgeryin any of the bran-

ches in said district. And transact
such other businessas may come
before the board. All partiesprac-

ticing or contemplatingthe practice
of medicineor surgery in the dis-

trict without diplomas from repu-

table medicine colleges are re-

quested to appear before the
board forexamination.

W. D. Ezll M. D.
T. F. Bernetle M. D.
L. W. Hollis M. D.
J- - O. Kendall M.

M. !)
Boardjof exameners.

Tub report ot the finance oom-mitte-e

composed'of W. ft Ballard,
Is.,J. Tyson andJ. k. Jones ap-

pointed by Judge Cockrell to
examine the county affair iB

substantially as follows: J
Money on hand in treasury

$242.20;'; ,oohool funds oyer and
aboveindetednesa $170.82. ' Mon-
ey collected by, tax collector on
role of 1883 sin co March 18th .1889
$398.58. Amount of occupationJ

tax collectedsince May 1st 1889

$10.7). Amount doeas shown by
report of committee at March term
1889'$I5.8U., By treasurersreceipt
$9.57 commission 501 ballanae due
this fund $15.81.

Financeleger shows the Bheriff
to bo due tbe county $17.5 for
fines collected. Tbe county Judge's
booksare well keptand apportion
ment of school funds corrotly nVade

All Notary books appearto be
properly kept1

Justicerecordsof precinct no i
is correctly keptandfines properly
reported.

County Surveyor recordsproper-
ly kept.

County Attorney does not keep
docket and it is recommendedthat
be do so.
In Sheriffs office we find therehas

been no entries made in' the book
of fines also find tb'atW entries
have been made in thq sheriff1 'g

oivil dooket since Aug. 6th 1888.
Tax Collector lias not properly

kept the record of land sales'for
Taxes also the record of monthly
statement and' remit tance. We
take ecoaaYonhere,as tbe perceed-in-g

coin'mitte? has done, t recom-

mend that sheriff and tax collector
in the future keep a more correct
and strict recoiU of1 his official bus
iness. t. ,

InClerk'd oflloo wa rind tbe re
cords in all material matters m
far asexaiumeuto no correoviyKept.

We find that the oQicers have
gencrlly acted with prudcucu uyd

'border l V V If Psnqo, dnnro. ; economy.

s
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ntO ADD THE GREATEST ANS TOI?UE FEATURE TO XHE GREAT

FAIR,WE HAVE PUT SOWN TEE PRICES OF OUR GOODS TO SUCH

LOW FIGURES AS WILL IN THEMSELVES BE SUFFICIENT IHDUCl'

UENT TO EVERYBODY TO COME TO THE FAIR AND BUY THEIR

WINTER SUPPLES

SALE EVER KNOWN

ForS

1ri jfidc tilcach 'Domestic

HJesl Calicoes

Best IndigoSlus'Calicoes,

(Best(Dress GingHdnis; zlari: Colors;

EeaveyChii'iols;

$oiin& threadCotton Stripes)

htie 'Brown (Domestic.

Heavy 'Brown Domestic',

The $eii Prints;

5,

id

DressGoods;

fdd Pieces'dressgoods,all waolfilling, worth 15 lo 20 els al

Doable Width Dress 46 elsat,

Heavy Cotton

Heavy Gray

Heavy, alt Wool Flannel red,

Cl6PairGlove Grain Lddies'flulldn shoes

7te
1 lo

tit

n i v . n

tf

f
f

;

,

t

!

.t ...- - urn

.

"

mm.

THE GRANDEST GSODS ANDCL0THIN9

Bays Oaiiy

' XV.

v. A

Clothing

(Brocaded

Fldrineis;drlH

flannel, .

Flannel;

twilled

t
fO'O PairLadies' button Kti Sh$es, Every Pair Warranted

(Best $1.$duteri's Shoesfor

Boy'sFull Slock Boots,sizes

We Wave $301000

DRY

of

m from $9,50 suit ti m.OO, Every

money.

wortli

BESPliCTPULLY,

Fair,

i

5 els'.

r) cl s

r) els

5 els.

5 ctsi

5 els. ,

5 els.

'5 cle'.
74

o els'.

2 5 els

JOcti;
V

25 cts:
; ' v M

" els',

20 els:

75cts.

sr.oi
05 els:

$1,00.

SUck,whieli wo will

suitortt Double flic

t

1
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I UBL1BHKD KVKKY BtTURDAY,
AT ItASKM.!., TKXAJ.

Official jur ofl atkoll County.

Knttrnl at tho Pout Offlco, Ilsskell, Texas,
Secondclass Mr.II mMtur.

Oscak Maiuin,: 11. E. Martm, It. It. Maujix,

MARTIN KROS,
Editor ami I'ubluuora

Attorneys insurance,

Collecting1 Agents,
hot..Mr nnnnt

HASKELL. TXK48. HHMllUUxJ, HUUUUH UUUlllj ,
subscription,?ioo per year ' jjpAbstrncting, Land Litigation, Inves

Titles
A1imnino Dmmtips Person

MuWxluMllI 'ully ttnd Attendedto.

IVjit '

The is ONLY a of the

w Xm9MM iLans we are ering or sae i&tlus County, the

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OP ORDER.

If you ilclrp to tirrliaiiacwinir tnni'lilno,
ink ournircnt nl .v mr jilnco f.ir term uti't

iryou cntiniit una our iijrcnr, write

CHICAiO UNION DALLAS.
ATLANTA. OA.. 35.x:..

Great Stors in .Mexico.

St. Lol-i-s Mn., Supt. 21. Advi
cs from different parts of Mexico;
say very ht-av- y 6t.rmd have been
sweeping over that country since!
August 15 visiting ditTvrent
at different times. TheIsUest pre-

vailing along the Pacific coast, and
reports from Muitian and Manzun-ill- o

are that the bteamers Ptirtirio,
Diaz and Aula have probably been
wreckd After live days rain iu
the statesof Vera Cruz cyclone
passedover tbe town of Chiciuti-pe- c,

causinggieatdestruction, and
to add to the terror of the inhabi-
tants gr-iu- t laud glide occurred
on the mountain buck of the town,
part of which pussed directly
through the luwu, ouilinu great
swath through the buildings and
carrying awny in its
path. A torrent of wutter then
poured down the gully madeby the
Jaudslide r.uJ llooJul that part of

the place not already destroyed.
There was no loss ol life, however,
sb the people had warning and
sufficient time to escape, but the
destruction ofcrops aod loss of cut
tle was very greoj,. Two
tives and ten freight cars on the
Mexican Uentrul railroad were

Thiirndnv.

on
Fireman Bodlint aud Martinez were
fatally wounded.

SIXLETS.

Jhroo Boj-i- i and Olrla, All at
Ouu Utah Fatuity atory.

Salt Lake Utah, Kept. 10.

Mrs. Hirum Knell of Malud,

Idaho, has given birth to bixlets,

threeboys and three girls. They

wci;;h eight pounds altoguther.All

arc bright und aud promise

to live.

a.

1

- 8
u. 1

a.

a

,

THAT FIGHT
The Wins.
C. V. Sifnmnn.,,ht. I.oun, 1'rop'i

M. A. Sib,monk l.lvrr Mcdicinr, Jiit'Ji'',". In tint I'. S Cnuit nsricATS J.
H.iUilin, I'rop'r A.Q.Sirnimint !,!
rr Hri-u- l jf r, j;t'rt by Zcilin iW,

M. .V. S. !., M. hu lor 47
CUrd iNI'K.rsTIOf.--,

1 T I

UYtrmiArSlCK Miaoahik.LoitArrETirr, .Snt'K tiTotitrii, Krr,
Her H. lteimi, I'a.itur M. K.

Church.Adami. Ttnn.. wrilra "1
uuok 1 tuouiii iivr irrn dead but

lor Oenuinr M. A. Sim- -

diod

at Law, Loan
AND

TRY

tigating and Perfecting'Land in
TToclmll imrl

PromPtlv
following PARTIAL LIST

treottiiearctul'inaatuyuiiti!tuwiininril.

everything

Jk.Utttt WW WUiGU .K fBttUWV4 fed fbWdVAUVe

No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, moBtly prnirie, but
some timber, dry, dark red loam, price $1.50 cash,$2.00 to cut,
i ensb,balance1 and 2 year,10 per cent interest.

No. 2. 040 acres15 miles wrst of town, near Double Mountain Fork of
tbe Brnxos river, tine land, price 12.50 per acre, i ub1i, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3 800 ncreH 9 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, some limber, no surface water but very produc-
tive black Handy lauu. $2.50 cash,$2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 100 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road,
- close black laud, level and rich,near take creek, some timber,

pood graii?, price $3 50 per acre,
No. 5. t!131 acreB 10 miles BOttthweBt of town, fine red loam, mesquite

lnnri, good grassand good land 12.50 per aorecash..
No. 0. 301 acres of as fine land ns in tbe county on Lake creek17 north

of town, goodmesquitetimber, price 83.00, i eash.balance1 year.
No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, mee

quite timber and good water, $3.00 per acre.
No. S. 320 acres12 miles southwestof town, on watersof Paint creek.

t good land andgood grasB, $1.W, i cash. (Vining.)
j Nu. 9. 1280 acreB 14 miles southwest of town on Paint creek, fine red

loum, farming or pastureland, lays well, $2.00 per acre, I cash
balance1 and Z yeare.

No. 10. 040 acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine black land,with good
mesquitetimber as in the county on headol Lake creek. $3.00
per aore, termB easy.

N 11. 2703 acres 10 miles sonthwiut of Haskell in 921 acre blocks
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or all in a body.

No. 12 320 acresabout 15 miles southwestof town, asplendid little pieor
of dirt tor a tarni, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13. 040 acres 10 miles north of town on Lake creek. Thia is & mar
nificent body of farming or pasture laud, baa water, timber,
arabBeBand good laud all combined,making it one of the most
dtsireable tracts iu the county.

Nu. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek,very fine level land, will make
cplendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on Paintcreek 10 miles soathof town, all good leve
land with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, cash.

No. 10. acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs through! it, about I
good land, balance suitablefor good timber and grass
and protection forstockTa magnificent placefor stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acres 10 miles north of town, very fine level laud with good
grassand timber, only $o 00 per acrecash.

i No. IB. 320 ucres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty o
stock water, grass, timber and splendid land all combined,
makesthis oue of the most desireabletracts in the county, only
So.00 per acre,on easy terms.

No. 10. 010 acres10 miles northeastof town, fine level prairie farming
laud, 82.oO per acre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1470acres7 miles eastof town on Red creek! about i sood
farming land, balancegood creek runs through survey
timber, water and grasscombined,makes thissuitable for a atock
farm, price 912.00 VZ.To, i cash.

locoino- -l No. 21. 320 acres on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good luud, price
$3.00 per acre, i casb.

No. 22. 388 acresabout0 miles eastof town on Red creek,splendid red
wrf.rWrl nPnr r.ae.v, and ! Jand P"ce $''oU cnen--

Engineerbrandt,an American, was 10 acres14 miles west of lown. fronting the Brazos,river, good
farming and pasture land, $2,50, i cashor $2.2o, i cash balancekilled, and Kngmeer Uracia and -- ap,p

Three
Birth.

Cirv,

hearty,

Original

KlLIUtbNttS,

T

.
your

Mrdlcin,

i

pasture,

pasture,

cash,

No. 21. D0Oacres12 miles north of town, good land, tiirber, water and
grsss,a splendid place for stock farm, $2.50, J cash.

No. 25. 421 ucres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
laud as iu the county, only $3.00 per acre.

No. 20. OtK) acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loamland, uonif
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 ncrcs10 miles north of town on Lako creek, no better lane1.
in the county, good grassand timber, $3.00, 4 caib down,

No. 28. 040acreson samesurvey asNo.27, same quality of land, timber
and grass.$3.00 per acre, termseasy.

No. 'I'd. 320 acres 0 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine levei
black sandy land, good timber and grass,on Lake creek, only $3,

No. 30. 3 nections(040 acreseach) on Brazosriver. This is as good
land as in tbe west,lays well, f 2.00 per acreby tbe section,

; sell either section or the whole in a Dody.
will

No. 31. 040acres1 1 miles northeastof town, very good red loan prairie
laud, only $2 00 per acre cash or t 2.25, i cash.

No. 32. 040 acres8 milei eaatrf town on Haskell and Throekmortoi
road,splendid land at $2.00 per acre, i cosh.

No 33, 3100 acres20 miles north of town in tho edge of Knox rotinty
' on Brazosriver, nc betterland in tbe state, lays well, $3.00 pet

acre, will sell iu a body or cut to eoit tbe purchaser.
I No. 31 300 acres7 miles south of town on Male creek, f 2.50 cash oi

$2.75, casb.
; No, lib. F)00 acreaon Miller creek, all fenced with good bouse,two rooms.

yery tine land, graes, water aud timber. Priceand terms upon
, application.
i No. 30. 320 acres0 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grass with

some mesquitetimber, Horse creek passesthrough it, only $2.2
A nt,.M.jM vnnnl.iiav, per aore. asciuuumiohuhi

rtoZtfilinti"", I luTbe above areonly a portion of tbe splendidbargains we now
tint, but, it don't miwcr th offer to the home.seekers,and now is tbe time to purchase.

dTTT'ii. orarei. K.i.tor TAt i We ulso offer for salesomenice 80 acre blocks on the PeterAlien sur--
ijMK.McmDhli.Tcnn. nr.: ' . . . ....rnrciredarac' i nfmurMvir , nou wlinini,xr IfiWII RlHO tDADV ChOlCB Vacant MlKl hnOrOVed lOWll lOtl.

Wcrircme, an. ha iuacJhalloliU ' J v, ' "...jtork.ii'.ea iiurtn. i want i.o Lioap for cash,and oi easyterms to tbe actual settler. For furtnei
taiclv bo more ofztiin'a!nui. I information concerninglands in Haakelf county, call on or addressas.

We also bavo a good furm of 100 acresin Htonewa.l Co. 60 acres in

cultivation good improvements, will sell cheapfor cash.For particulars
addreog us, Oflice on tt'orthwest Coruefr of Srjuarer

SOME STRAIGHT

TO OUR

Country falroas and Friends

CO
You to cometo ourFair thisFall; of courseYou do.

You want to see the GrandStreet the fine Exhibits of th

XD HXY MA.X.XER OF .1AW.V.V. ynr w vr M
EX0UGH 0XY0V11 W1XER 0 UTF1T ,"iXl) .'i'RTlCL ES .

. NEEDED ,V Y0 I'll HO TO P?lY THE rlC TV-X-L

OF YOUR 'HIP.
X-- et uaTell TTo-o- . iaa. SiacWordsHow to d.o

,
ri Biff lhal of the Wilh Vie an,?r v.-- .

them.

AB1LKNE

FAILAXD
USEIIOLD

EXPENSES

tlxle:
s,C0KE TO THE ABILENE

Concern 'lakesEvery Advantage Markets American Dollar
7 ,,,rv. IX l.r, A fltt

fore Buy and Sell than Credit Houses.

...vi,lvl wuvjsa j,
'BIG EST AND CHEAPEST BOOT AND SHOE STOCK IN THE

fffWflA'.V7'VV) PHPil tiVQH" rfn' snrir. ...v, i 6JUCK IN THE

VEST.

VEST.
AND MILLINERY STOCKI TJE ym

AND CHEAPEST CLOAK STOCK IN THE WEST.

Comeand of loadedare n

English
TradeMark.

A Raartntecilcure for all ncrv-o- at

dlickU's, inch ns WEAK
MEMOllY, LOSS OK ItllVlN
FOWIt, H)ittrl He,lclie,
rAIN IN TIIK HACK, SKUV-OU- M

WAKE;
T.VUff-- .

UMVKBSAI. LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK
NKSS, lmiotfncy and geueral lorn of power of
the Ueneratlvt OnraDi-- ln fltLer iext csuned
by Indiscretion or and which
ultimately lead to 1'KKMATUKE OLD AGK,
N8AMTY and $1.00 a box

or six boxesfor ts.00. Sent by TrarjeJfark
particulars in jiamphlet, sent
free lo every appllciit,
WE QUABANTEB SIX

BOXES
to cure any case, Kor every

Cheaper Cheaper

ujx'juuuo
'BIGGEST CHEAEST

BIGGEST

gotsome Our dow

Great
MURRAY'S SrECIFIC.

l'llOSlRATlOX,
LEUCOKUIICEA,

CONSUMPTION,

.woraur, we scud six boxes, After Tsklnr.
wsth a wrlten guaranteeto retund the money
If ourSpiclllo does ;iot effect acuru.

Address nil cominunlcutlunu to tbo Sole
Mauuracturers,

TItKMUitKAY MEDICINE CO.,
KansasCity, Mo.

KY-So- ld In llsskill by JohnsonISros,

$60 for $30.
JU8TTHINK OFIT
Tk MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

l.50 to 3O.O0.
Warranted Five Years.

With all Attachment. Write for
illustrated Circulars of oar

"Sinein," "New Homi"
Eto.

$10to $30,
Hnved by ordering direot from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a doien in
stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 020 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUI8VILLH, JCY,

--OUT

BY THE

1

AND

FINE VINES,
ALVAYS

Everywhere.

ABILENE DRY GOODS
Expect

Parades,

4MHii
LSrbU7MrLES?BY

DRY-S00-DS COMPANY,"

THE

Baiains-W-e

Remedy.

WEST.

with
Very Respectfully,

ABILENE MIT GOODS COMPANY

TEXAN,

CheapSale

STABIE,

VsVi?lsBm msSHbVsI IjSSSujSBSSaBsBBVSSA.

CSBBsScSLlLBBBwtsi TilrTsrsrasrsrJ''"

Hammons&Zeister.
DEALEKS IN

J1ASKF.LL TEXAS

LIQUORS AND CIGAttS. WILL KEEP'
ON HAND A GOa-- n stppty nv

TIlQIrA, CBLBrM KEN'lUCKYimiSKY.
TEXAS..

DEALER IN

M Ellis l Umm, w&vWINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates .Furnished
on Application ascheapas ai.ybodyj ABILBNfi), TKX.

CITY HOTEL,
W.P.RUPEptropriitop,

FIRS-piAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
.

Only Hotel in Haskell. r
This Hotel is kept in FiitClass Stylceverythingin Apple-pi-e

TayBoakd:( ,$14.00 pr month.
--"ISTBates $16 00 per Month, sBaaslT

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

I


